
JOB PRINTING.
Haring general assortment of large, elegant, plain and orna-

mental Type, we nre prepared to execute every
description of

Cards, Circulars, BiI5 Heads, Notes,
ISlaitk Receipt!;,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jeffersoniaii Republican.

OOI UlAZV.
We have jtist received for sale, nt the Jefler-sonia- n

Office, a supply of Tenner's Odorifer-
ous Compound for strengthening, softening and
beautifying the Hair," also of " Tenner's Den-trifi- ce

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, c." and also "Tenners
Pomade Divine," a preparation for curing chap-

ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
the first quality, and tho high reputation which
the' have acquired In the cities, and wherever
else the' have been used, cannot fail to recom-
mend them to the general notice and patronage
of tho people of this place and vicinity. A

number of our citizens have already tried thont,
and pronounce them excellent. Wo invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give us
a call, and we are sure they will not go away
unsatisfied.

December 19, 1S4-- L

THE NATIONAL PRESS ;

.--1 JOURNAL TOR HOME;
A Repository of Inciters; a Record of

Art ; ai ittirror of Passing JEvents.
To be Published every Saturday, at Two Dollars a Year, in

Advance.
GEORGE P. MORRIS, Editor and Proprietor

A number of the most eminent literary persons j

c: this country, liave proposed to the undersigned
to pubusn, under the above title, a rcjined and val-

uable ncicspaper, upon a plan combining the high-
est resources of National Talent with the best el- -

ments of extensive popularity, and at so trifling
an annual cost, as will place it within the conve
nient reach ol all classes of society

The control and management of this publication t

will form the exclusive and undivided attention of
the Editor whose long experience, ample facili-
ties and practised care, will be exerted to select,
.Tv K . : .i i i imuic auu naiinuinsu ui various SK1U WIUCll

willing to seek devopment under his direction
The scope, design, and character of this paper
will differ from those of any journals heretofore
established, while it will comprehend all that thev
contain of importance to the community. The (

contents will bc fitted to engage the attention of
the man of business, and be a source of elegant
instruction and enteitainment to the domestic fire-

side and family circle.
The leading characteristics of this paper will

be as follows :
1- - Early and Copious Intelligence of all inter-

esting occurrences in Literature, Society, and Art,
both at home and abroad.

2. A Foreign Correspondence of tried popular-
ity and acknowledged merit has been engaged,
and will be commenced with the first number.

3. Productions in fiction, romance and histori-
cal narrative ; Sketches of the taste and manners
of the time; Essays, after the manner of the Tat
tler and Spectator, on subjects connected with so
rial interests : biographical notices and anecdotes, !

literary and professional ; bon-mot- s, epigrams, and i

elegant trifles of every kind; the rumors of the day,,
and the comments thai float upon the conversation
of the hour materials of this kind will form the
ordinary staple of the work.

4. The department of Criticism will exhibit a
discriminating and popular survey of the Literary
rroductions ol the day. There will be a thorouch
and careful chronicle of every thing of value ac-- !
complished in ramting and Sculpture, and a can- -
did and patriotic estimate of the National produc- -

of.eracter and special excellen- -
cies of what is exhibited in Music will bc constant
ly given as may lead to the more intelligent enjoy- - j

rrent of that most imaginative and delicate branch j
of the Fine Arts. j

5. No original papers will appear, but those of j

obvious and decided merit; and the selections j

(which will commonly be from the foreign journals !

the least known in this country) will bc made with;
the utmost attention and care. j

The predominant design of tho Editor is to add

linctly and decidedly national in tone and features, i

and at the same time, to avoid all connection with i

xjibik iLiriy ponucs. xii.iu ..v i iv.: u nicoa j
will, m brief, combine the striking and novel at-- :

hSM'.TSriSiSSf "Sffi !

be printed in the folio form, on lame and sunarior i

paper, on a new and clear type, obtained expresslv
for the purpose, and will be, in its whole arrange- -
mcnt and details, a favorable specimen of the best ;

typographical skill of the country. In addition to '

im-o- c, auu a uhu ui no niusi vaiuaoie peculiarities, ;

it......will be, in reference. , to tho .diversity
-

of talent i

tnat Will De CmniOVea Unon It. tlie cheanest natier :,., ' 1 11
Terms Tivo dollars a year, or threo copie for .

five dollars, invariably in advance.
It will be sent by mail to all parts of the United

States, and to the British Provinces, done up in
strong wrappers, with the utmost punctuality and
despatch.

Postmasters are requested to act as agents, re-

ceive subscriptions, and make remittances.
I he first number will be issued on Saturday,

the fourteenth of February next.
That a proper estimate may be formed of the

number of copies that will be reouired. subscribersu nif. . . .

With Editors whn rnnv fi.o ..WoiJL
Prospectus, Editor will be most happy to

and, at all times, as always heretofore,
reciprocate the liberalities and co'urtesios of,thei

- .,

BLK M0I1TGAG-ES- .

fnj--- t- - . - vj'W-r- . V-?.

CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby informs the public

that he still continues the

Cabinet Making Business"
at his old stand in Elizabeth St., Stroudsburgh
Pa. where he will be liappy to furnish any per-

son wilh Cabinet Ware, at low prices. lie in-

tends 10 keep on hand, and make to order, all
kinds of wares in his line of business.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-

fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash
Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes f

Book Cases, Secretaries, $c.
ALSO COFFINS made to order at, the

shortest notice.
CHARLES MUSCH.

Siroudsburgh, April 4, 1 844. ' -
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SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. B1CKXELL;
EXCHANGE BROKER,

JYn. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia. !

Panf: otcs.- -. Notes oh all solvent banks in the
United States discounted at the lowest rates.

JJralts, isotes and IJills collected on tho most
Cr n hln tAvmo'

Exchangc.-- ms of exchange and Hank Checks j

on most the principal cities of the L nion, bought
and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on England in large or small sums
constantly for sale.

BichnelVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the Markets, Banking institutions,
Counteifeit Notes, &c. Terms, $3 per annum
payable advance.

Bichnell's Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note
Jjist is published semi-month- ly at 61 50 per an- -

num payable advance. This work is printed
'n pamphlet form of 32 pages. Single copies j

1-- 2 cents. !

umce open ironi oajhoufji
Exchange hours from 9 a m to 3 v i.

:

' HO I SO I I I-- r I S i

V 7TLcl llicm call and satisfy themselves,
That they can get higher prices for all kinds j

ol produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Alii - ;

ford than in any other market in this section of j

The subscribers have on hand and
f

f be al lhejr d j mMrnnnn r..0i vi,ti. Pi.. n,...r,U co ,n 511 nn!
oO.OOO " liemlock " 0 50 to 00

nn ... in ta40.0U0 Pine Siding, ouuio 1 ou
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9 0'J
20,00'J " ueari -- ii uu 10 z uu

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 " Ceiling Lath,

120,000 " Pine Shingles, 1 50 to 8 00 !

ALSO About
110,000 feet While and Yellow Pine Boards' ,

at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at;
prices to suit tne limes. tall and
stllisfv yourselves.

Ml,ford'
Dc- - t.'n1'1"1' & I!R0TllE!i- -

I

'

im" "

Worms RlII ThoUSIMids.
CHILDREN- are most subject to them, but per - '

sons of all ages liable to be afflicted with
mem. uaa oream, paieness aooui ine nps, nusn- -

i.ed cheeks, nicking at the
.
nose, wasting awav.

Pannow. nr.in n tin mwpk. innitK nr Inn lis. ft- -
1 j- -- 7 "

..-f- , ,

times a voracious appetite, are among the symp.,
9 . v .1 1 I a viva i iii'inif ri i doctored for months .

i i i 3 .!. i:r.. ..1 ..ri.: t.:iii. jarosiey lias saveo me 01 one m u.s cnn- -

dreri l ie ol 2,000.000 boxes
'has tested Thev the onlv infalli- -

bin de.trovmg medicine What
- .. .... . : . -

r

travellinwiinind them imfTart
of aUjitsaiMLrui)irv jfeyniffgiea -

4

STROUD SB URG

IRON AND BRAS
FOUNDRY,

.

The subscriber, having purchased the inter-es- t

of Win. Schlaugh in the above, establish-

ment, takes this method to inform tho public
generally, and Millers and Farmers especial-

ly, that "he has removed to large con
j venient

Foundry and Machine .Shop,
rear of John IBovs' Store, and would be

thankful for any patronage extended towards
, and respectfully announces that he is

prepared to execute all orders in his line
business in the best manner and with despatch
lie manufacture 1

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast- -

ings of every description turned and fitted up j

in the best possible manner. He feels conli- -

dentin his ability to execute all orders with
.ii i? l fiwhich tie may oe in a worKiiian-inc- e

manner. Particular care be taken to em- -'

ply none but good workmen in different '

departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by iho proprietoi to give gcn- -

satisfaction to those who may favor
with orders work. !

BHASS CASTINGS,
. . .. , . .

i

as Spindle Meps, Shall and UtKlHeon
. .

lioxes, &c. will be made to order. Uld Uop- -

' ' 1,111 u.3n.u .
and in at the highest

made to order. mul.l,al A.!l P'-- hav,"8
a,d.n". wl Pren. tnem to

- - - . -
'of i he most approved coiiHtruction, will he fur- -

nished to order at shortest notice.

Wrought Irou Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms,
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon

v .
JJoxes

si
will always be kept

.
on hand

rioogns oi me mos. upproveu pian wn. oe
kept on hand, and an excellent assortmeni of
Plough Castings which he off? fa for sale
pjnuoh makers.

SAMUEL II AY DEN.
Stroudsburg, March 13, 1845.

Conjrressiowal IsatcJiisrcHcer.
1 liuelligenccr sieepfng the Soil, &c. The published

in to meet of those cir- - at soon assuming the will form a
or inclination them to alarming and then and field of

subscribe to a
'
the and the

ho tried Chemistry, Geology, andthe year, determined to complaints.
parh other ne the and may to and

sue a t husbandman.
lieet styled congressional intelligencer, -

,

to be devoted exclusively to the publication, as
iar as us niims vui puiuin, ui rroceeuiugs .

boih Houses o! Conress, and '

and Documents connected in- -

cludin a complete cony of the Acts
assed bv Con"rcs duriil" the

.1" '

10 bring price Wltlllll Hie IlleanS OIr CVe -
. . ....

ry X,V"U ,caneatJ' ,h cna:e ,0.r 11)13 PaPKr
,

W,M be Ior ,ne.'m oi eacli congress .

half a
The of " Congressional - T

cer," to issued on each duiinn '

the approaching Session of Conre.i, will ihre- -

forR be one Dollar, naid in To fin- -
7

l..r ll,r. .n.,. - llw.- - .... I o '
iai w iitu i ui k v., ,j ntucu w iuni i LtJ i

r..,.n n, ..r ,t.; '

iiion. couiaiuin an impartial bui necessarily ab ,

uruviaieu account of Proceedings m Con- -

Uress, including an authentic copy of

be needless. I ho man uko no kUch pa - j

per, 10 taKe one, 11 ne does not preler re- -

n.ainiug of what most concerns
destiny, and .hat of his and of

this notertiv
six are ordered and paid i

any one a of w ill
be made from the thai is to ,av, a re- -

Congressional Intelligencer f T
next A remittance of Ten
will secure llnrtoon : and
Dollars from any one or place
twenty will bo forwarded.

ee!iy ?atsonl! iBfilCiiiarciacer.'Tl.; -- ..r., ..f .
1 1110 1'uiJt.i, litin i.w uj iiiiiiiuiii, ' .. 1
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;aencci yoar dec ch;trguf-r- i ; ' y

other imaginary disease, when one box? m 1 .g.c newspaper, .0 ncio-o- f

Sherman's Lozenges a cuie. sl,K(l d mailed to suscribers meiy Saiurday
Dr. corner of Prince street and the Bowery, at Two Dollars a payable in in
cured a of worms that to askel-- j cases account opened with subscri-cto- n,

and only one box of Sherman's bers :o the weekly
he is as fat as an The Hon B. ! '! i,.;.,,, nannr vt iwarlv within

wuuju ooiige ine noitor oy sending in tneir names , will bu them ? pneu wi a mnuiirr m tujiu-- n ai uruaf- -

at as early a as possible. I Consumption, ( 'oughs, Colds, Whoopi.ig (.'oughs, rd and paid by any person or association at
Newspaper and periodical and newsmen Asthma, and all of the will find the following rates :

supplied on liberal terms. Burgess, Stringer & h healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges. 'f0ll six copies' u il! be sent.
Sri2n?I;?leSal(;agentS- - They saved the Itev. tbej Flir Dollars, ihinA-- n eopic; and

and all Mr. Jonathan Howarth,remittances, com- - Rev. Esq., rmunications, to be addressed, post-pai- d, to - that worthy old hero, Leonard from thai I or !ach b,m "f Aul1"?' abn 1
'

GEORGE P. MORRIS, 222 Broadway, consumptive's They cured in one dav. t rUohl coP w TorwardiMl,: o that a temtt-rorn- er

of Ann - vw v.L-- 1 Rev. the Rev. Mr, Handcock. 'Wm. , ancc ol I' ifty Dollars will thiny-sev- -
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0 A ttrce, Esq., of distressing I'hey are en . .

plasaniest soon-- ; J.j Publishers of thrpoghout ,tho
cst ot :!"' k"o;Jn remedy. . and u ho give a

and I alpitauon. re- - (,je jnSeriion to advoni-cmiMi- i. (wiih
Hoved in five to ten nmrntrs o ;press. annoxed) ,jf..h)if:p!tpcrs .0

READY PAY'.
DRY 4

mm !

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ggl&fca Drugs and flJcriieiijes,
vSPf iron, ft us is, sa.;,

SJo:arls, Shingle,
Ceiling F.uth
articl!s &

CHEAP FOR CASH PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY TKUST!
lie sutiMTibers

"

hav im adopted1

.!toe aboveVMhod of doing business, confident it
be beneficial to the interests ol their ctia- -

I'hey have just
in addition to their former

of Dry wiih
care. Also. Groceries. Hardware. Ac. which
.hey sell at prices to .he times.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the subscribers, confer a favor by settling

jand paying up at iheir earliest convenience,
Grateful for the liberal paitnnagc heretofore
. . r it it- -

exienoeu 10 we respeciiuuy solicit its
linuance. pledge ourselves to use every
exeition to merit the favors of their
and customers. j

C. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, July 12, 1813.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fffVI 11 f il ne nar ners nil nere o orts inn muvnt-- n

. ' ., ........ , "
io.il " ' i.'..i. r a -.. .1.

per Brass taken exchange " '

price. Patterns I
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:

me suoscrioers. as nno isiiers oi mis nnnp.r.

j I heodore Sciioch lor seitletneut, and ail who
are indebted are requested to mako
mediate payment to him, ho beiny authorized

rt-inr-
' c Tarmcrs Library, in which he pub-- -r

" lisl,cd continuously the Standard Works on
ti UiMAb 1j. 101jL0U1v. . Agriculture, embracing those which, bv their mst

P. S. The Jeffersonian or lansruaee in which thev are writtrn. would
j tinue to be piil)iished Iy Tlieodoie Schoch and

F. E. Spering, who respectfully solicit a con- -

of naIroliaoi -
THEODORE SCHOCH,
F. E. SPERING.

j Spitting of Blood,
i NlGHT SWEATS AND PAIN THE SlDE.
j Esq. well known Tern- - j obscure to American readers, or calculated to

r.n.inrnc n-o- o ottoflorl tvitl frm lead bepiniiinD- - in Farmiiif. owinf to ditTeren- -
he oRbe National in damp sheets , in winter oHSl I. He ! ces of Climate, 'works

order the wishes whose neglected it first, but found it a in Library series,
do not allow somewhat aspect, resorted to ing exhibiting the whole Natural

even weekly pappcr various usually recommended Science, developing tieasures which

during whole have is-- j one thing failed an-- 1 Mechanics, have yielded
yielu lighten the labors swell the

during session of Conges ' llntil had exhausted patience and ;
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Jonathan the rni-r-on- m

nnA the

for lung; rich
When

his
the

;nf.pt sfl thal u0 rmM -- t fitf,B 1r no ;

g attended wilh pain Jn his aide SpUng of!ry
blood, night sweats, and all the usual symptoms ol .

Consumption. While at Rome. (N Yl he felt tlwt
'

his end was nighthat in thai place he must soon
end his journey of life. Providentially, a lady'
w"0 visited him advised a trial ol Ur Sherman s
Cough Lozences. He according sent and got a j

box. and the first dose pave bun more relief than
all the other medicines he used before. By tho !

time he had taken one smali box ho was aij!e to
start for the citv of New York, and in three weeks'
time he was perfectly restored to his usual health.
He often announces the fact to his hearers, when
lecturing on and says he owes his

c t0 Ur ohcrman s liOzenges
t-- .i. ; : . ; t..:i. tz T. U ionriUIIl UIU LIHWilllBU UtfllJ 1 ililM, ui J.. Hi.
oughs 1 ne vanauicness ot tne weatner tms

be colds octavo.fnmjw
in attending to a co'ueh, has laid the foundation for

general afflict,, but owing to a remedy, usoo
' .. y VZZ ...I

'na'1 3 Co,1Sh w e wei e nd uced

W Pvod are represented to be and
aflected a cure in a lew days of a troublesome

ugh. which appeared so deeply seated that
c,,,.m',i doubtful if it could be removed atall.-

f n:ivi nnf writlnn tho nlinrn n; n niltr. but as
facts which the community should know. G F.
Thnmn- -. Vn u: Mnin iR t.hr. Rolft a-- oi,t in
this city

DEATH.
Thousands upon thousands have gone down to

graves from Marasmus, or a wasting away of the
body, Epilepsy, St Vitus' Dance, Locked
.law, Apoplexy, Mania, Dropsy in the Head, Pal-

sy, Pleurisy, Dysentery, Convul-
sions, and many other supposed apparent diseases;

1 1 rr t c iaiui many nave suncrea lor years ana vears, ana
. ... . . .
Ha ueo uociorea ior some imaginary comp.aim
without the least relief: and others arc still sufl'er
ing, when all the trouble arises from worms, and
worms alone, which are entirely overlooked, and
when the proper treatment would havn saved their
lives, and restored them to health. Every obser-
vant mother cannot but sec and admit the truth ;

but still many physicians shut their eyes to that
nt of disease.
Persons ofall ages and .vexes, from tho tender

infant at the breast old age, are all liablo to be
afflicted wilh worms. Many a person hasfiufiered
his whole life from them, and never suspected it.'
Different Kinds of worma inhabit different parts of
the bod ; but a long dissertation on their particu-
lar locality, origin, &c. is superfluous and unneces-
sary, so long as a proper, safe and certain romedy
is athand. That,is all tho public wants or cares
for. The sale of over two millions of boxes of
Shei mail's Worm Lozenges, in less than five years,
places their reputation far above othor "worm
medicines..

- Attorney at Law,
Gilford, Pific count', Fa.

(orrjcK, .vi;Aru.v opposite th,e pr es r vter ia if

(January 1, I61G.

FARMERS' LIBlfcAKY.
Prospectus of the Parmer's Library, and Monthly
Journal of Agriculture. John S. Skinnsr. Kdi- -

M'iiT7nnni?P

Republican

Haworth,

Proprietors
complete explor-cumetanc- ea

Washington

weekly

Temperance,

iraft'lS

Consumption,

toi. None can well have studied the true sources
of National welfare, without perceiving the natu-
ral and friendly connexion existing: between Ma-

nufactures. Commerce and Agriculture. The po-

licy which strikes at the prosperity of the Manu-
facturing consumer, must damage the Agricultural
producer, and neither can be injuriously affected
without detriment to the Merchant, once con-
sumer and earlier for both. As, however, the ele-

ments of manufacturing and commercial industry
j must be derived chiefly from the soil, is it not the
j obvious interest of all other classes that the one
which gives to all their employment and subsist-- .
ence, should be encouraged and benefitted with

j every advantage that science can confer and the
most emigmenca inoiisiiy mane avanauie ; i et
it has not been until comparatively a late period
in Europe, and still later in America, that the pwh-- ':
he mind has been made properly sensible, of the

: necessity ol science to Agriculture, and so to re- -
. ,1,' : .!. ispun r annul" as ussuiuiuiiy iui inicucciuai ana

dignified pursuit one which should impiv tor Us
, folloWL.rs ltin menlal cultivation and 'various
attainments. Happily, however, educated ounc

, men are now betaking themselves to Farming, as
aa business, which, like the learned professions.

nas lts own principles and will have Us literature;
! and lrul' il ma' bc .abked what subject has lately
rciven rise to memoirs and works

. lnsIril.ii:a. nr liRm frn:tfll, flf mnrn'illlPrM.
ing results of scientific investigation, than Agri-
culture ! Who, among modern Literati, enjoy
more enviable distinction than Licbig and John-
ston, and Boussingault and Candolle J Thf t:sto
for Agricultural Literature in our country, thanks
to the able journals that encourage it, keeps pace
with its progress in Eur6pe. The more fully to
meet the demand thus created, we have decided
to publish on the first day of July, and monthly
thereafter, the Parmer's Library and Monthly
Journal of to be edited by John Ss.

Skinner, late Assistant Postmaster General and
, founder, gf the first Agricultural periodical pub- -
I IColtnrJ In tVii- -t . v"a"cu l"ls

Far from heina dnfuVnnd nr in anvxv-vr.nl-- ;..

".o o : -
Iated to affect injuriously the circulation of exist

journals of less price and wider circulation,
; they may supply the Farmer's table with lighter

nd more agreeable refreshment, uhile m the Li- -

. brary he may may find more solid as it will bo
morq costly food.

Each number will consist of two distinct parts,
viz.

; otherwise secin beyond the'reach of nearly all
i American Fanners. In this way we shall give
i for two or three dollars the choicest European
j treatises and researches in Agriculture, costing- -

ten times as much in the original editions, no:
! easily obtained at any price, and virtually out of

the reach of men who live by following the plough.
In tlie I armers Library they will be accompanied
by notes from the Editor, explaining what may he

work will be so arranged that tho Farmer's Libra- -

may be bound up by itsolt, forming a mam- -

mom volume oi ouu pages ai me euu oi eacnear;
or each work contained therein may De boui:d se- -

parately.
H 'rhe Monthly Journal of Agriculture uj.l

nowise comain auoui ou pagus pur mmmu mm
will comprise, 1. Porcign: Selections from the
nigtier claos n( JJritisn, rrencn anrl iicrman p, -
riodicals devoted to Agriculture, with extract
from new books which may not be published m
the Library, &c. JC- - 2. American: Kditorials-communicat-

ed

and selected accounts of experi-
ments, improved processes, discoveries in Agri-
culture, new implements, &c. In this department
alone will ours resemble any American work eve-y- et

published. It can hardly be necessary to add
that no Political, Economic, or other controverted

j doctrine, will be inculcated through this magazine.

Each number of the
.

Library will be illustrated
I, l.-- t

J - . ,; guch f
: prove the best as well as the amplest and tr.o,:
com'
.

hensive AgricuUural work ever publish,-- ;

f , h u .. h .h.,. xn i. ....
, P"" Hi ,.m

!r ri"!..'.!" .Lm'.... - " . "
.n fucn. periodical alter the let ol July-- say

,

sl? e'B" cents a number-- will enable many 1- .-

take it who would otherwise hava'been repelh'ij
by the heavy and capricious exactions of the IV.--t

Office. Postmasters are permitted to frank
money letters to publishers until that period, am!

as we wish to print only so many copies as may b

wanted, we respectfully solicit orders from all who.
may incline to aid us, as early as will suit thc.r-convenienc-

Address
GREELEY cj- - McELRATH,

Tribune Office.
Corner of Spruce-stree- t, opposite the City Hal'..
Now York, July 31, 1845.

Ctoeks.
Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do, do-Fo- r

salo cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT

Milford, Dec. 8, 1342

BRICK.
250,000 Brick, just burnt, are offered for sa"-b- y

the subscriber, among which may bo foui.d

say
160,000 Hard Brick. ;

75,000 Soft and Salmon do. ?
10,000 Jam do.
5,000 Square Hearth do:

All kinds of produce (cash not refused) 'a
ken in exchange.

C. W. DeWIT J

Milford. Nov. 21, 1814.
"

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Office.

l0 aftlictcd and coughs-scar- cely a!ItsPrice 1 b f?"n,naf riVTfor 600 eachMMii. two royal pagesi.,. ,j ;,, m, v rnmlnnnss

lunges.

CAUSE

Fits,

cause

to

all

at

Agriculture,

As


